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角旋转高分辨法（high-resolution magic angle spinning，MAS），然而这两种方法或多
或少都会对组织样品有一定的损害，存在局限性。分子间多量子相干(intermolecular 
multiple-quantum coherences, iMQC)技术能够在不均匀场下获得高分辨谱，而这种独

























三、非侵入性 UF iSQC 方法在粘性胶状食品鉴别中的应用。首先通过与传统核
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Applications of Novel Non-invasivly Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance Technology in Detection of Solid and Sticky Food  
Jin Yali 
ABSTRACT 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) as a noninvasive technique which can provide 
fine structural information for a wide range of experimental samples, has become one of 
the most widely-used methods for structure and composition analyses. Hardly any 
spectral information can be obtained from the spectra of semi-solid state or solid state 
food samples due to the line broadening caused by anisotropy of molecules and magnetic 
susceptibility gradients among various structural components and some forces cannot be 
eliminated. Now, NMR methods based on extraction and high-resolution magic angle 
spinning (HR MAS) are commonly used for obtaining high-resolution NMR spectra of 
semi-solid state or solid state food samples, but it is somewhat limited. The unique 
properties of iMQCs make them applicable in both NMR spectroscopy and MRI., 
especially in high-resolution spectroscopy under inhomogeneous fields.By combining 
iMQC with the spatial-encoding ultrafast acquisition technology, the experimental time 
can be efficiently shortenned . This thesis focuses on investigations of HR spectraof solid 
and sticky food via non-invasive HR NMR spectroscopy based on the iMQC technology. 
1. The development history of NMR and iMQCs were briefly reviewed, then the 
iMQC development and ultra-fast high-resolution spectroscopy technology based on 
spatial-encodeing  were summrized. The concept of NMR-based metabolomics and the 
data processing steps were introducted briefly. At last, the research progress of NMR in 
food werebriefly summarized. 
2. Usage of the ultrafast intermolecular single-quantum coherence (UF iSQC ) 
sequence for NMR spectroscopy of ex vivo tissue. The HR spectra of ex vivo salmon fish 
tissues, shishamo smelt eggs and the whole zebra have been obtained by the sequence. 














spatial-encodeing ultrafast acquisition technology and were cut in half to only five 
minutes. Further more, composition and content variations of metabolites were 
quantitatively compared.  
3. Applications of non-invasive UF-iSQC method in discrimination of stiky food. At 
first, by comparing with the conventional NMR-based metabolomics, the feasibility and 
stability of the UF-iSQC-based metabolomics has been investigated. And then, the 
practicabilites of the new method were tested in discrimination of two kinds of jelly.  
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加射频场之间相互作用的最早认识。1945 年底，美国斯坦福大学的 Bloch 小组和哈
佛大学的Purcell小组分别使用单线圈吸收法和双线圈感应法在石蜡和水中观测到了
核磁共振现象[1, 2]，由于此项工作，他们二人于 1952 年共同获得了诺贝尔物理学奖。










NMR 技术发展的几十年间，其已经在医学、物理以及化学领域获得了 5 次诺贝尔奖，
其中连续两年授予了 NMR 和 MRI 奖项，瑞士核磁共振波谱学家 Kurt 在 2002 年获





















体谱仪工作在静磁场中的强度已经达到 23 特斯拉(Tesla, T)。探头技术的发展以及主
磁场强度的提高使得 NMR 技术的探测灵敏度和分辨率有了较大幅度提升。多通道
线圈、脉冲梯度场、形状脉冲设计功能等的出现极大地促进了核磁共振技术的发展，










现了一些新的现象向人们原有的认知发出挑战。1990 年美国杜克大学的 Warren 小
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